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News by the
The Queen, to show her appreemtin of the Pre

mier, hue been graciously plea sod, as the phrase is, 
to cooler on him the blue ribnnd—the insignia of 
of the order of the Garter The important of thia 
inflc is enhanced from the circumstance that it has 
not been worn by a commoner during tike Inal forty 
years. It appears that in 1816, it waabuMowod 
upon one of the most worthless ministers that ever 
ruled England, the late Lord Castieraegh, and the 

L: *«w was eaceptiooal, as the gar
th* Third, I

honour eren in hit _
ter, during the long reign of t----- -
been almost exahwively rcsorred L 
stood much higher in the peerage than Irish am
enants,—the titles alike of Palmerston and Castle- 
reagh. But the event has a political significance 
When the present Premier wan at the faceigw-efliea 
five or mi you, hwk, the sympathy towardahimoï 
the part of the Crown was not quite eo intense. At 
*■* "WheWtobeae-fam" that neither
JJ®__llbe*d Government, Lord John
Ruaaell. nor the Queen herself could moderate hm 

in check, her Majwty
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The Manchester Examiner of July It, auj 
It ii elated that Milford Haven be 

the port of departure for America of a line of steamers 
of immense tonnage and grant power. Mr Enoch Train, 
of Bootee, has been surveying the ground for the purpose 
of running four «teamen of 4,000 tons each. Another 
gentleman, Mr. J. Croekey, of Southampton, has abo 
been inspecting the port for the purpose of ascertaining 
its capebilitee lor the departure thence of steamers of im
mense power and stowage. The (altar gentleman is the 
owner of large steamers plying between Southampton and, 
America, but these are not kobo removed, as a perfectly 
new line is to be created. The owner ef the Milford no
tates hat given 6very facility for the nee of the land.
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The London Poet of July 8, says,—
On Saturday morning the American ship Assyrian 

left Liverpool for New York. Whilst near the Black 
Rock the chief mala quarrelled with a tailor, named 
Henry Coafe. Ho struck him violently on the lace, and 
knocked him overboard. Not the slightest attempt eras 
made to wre the man from drowning, and he remained 

uggling in the water for some time. Fortunately, a 
boat, which was near picked him up. He had to be 
left at the Northern Hoepitai, as he had suffered so much 

» the attack and the immersion. Not many months 
0 thia ahip was the scene of a tragedy whilst in the 
mey. 1. .' ■.. \'.i >- y •,y

jest oceurrad near 
Naina—an explosion in a mine, 

than a bandied liras have been 
Accidents of this description have been 

1 of Into than previously, which we were 
ditpoeed to attribute to the action of the Govern
ment, who appointed a number of inspectors, with 
good salaries, to ? bit from time to time all the rajane 
H. .U. eouiiuy. We perceive that the official inspeo- 
tor of collieries, Mr. Evans, was on the «pot, and the 
coroners inquest will no doubt bring out the beta 
of the case. We have rarely reed a more painful 
record then the narrative of this dreadful cakmity 
presents. Even the appearance of the dead bodies 
m which life bad been destroyed by the fire, ont the 
choke-damp, was horrid io the extreme.

The Parliamentary Session is rapidly drawing to 
a close, aqd every thing which stands in the way of 
timteraot is mode to yield. As we anticipated, the 
Matrimonial Causas aed Divorce Bril has been 
withdrawn, and varions other measure» which 
to here been the features of the Baarion When 
the wind-op comes, it will be seen how Utile h* 

i about— .nothing Even Mr. Low* 
Partnership Bill,—the only feature of it, we mean, 
commercial people eared a rash,—that of enabling 
a man to advance money to a concern 00 the se
curity of a portion of the profils* without being re
garded in the light of a partner, has bean rejected 
00 very strange grounds—the personal unpopularity 
of Mr. Lowe. It was thought by many in the House 
that this misadventure served Mr. Lowe, who» 
vanity is mid to be excessive. This was not, of 
course, the avowed, but it is whispered to hero bee* 
the real molin, and a strange one it is to influence 
grave members of the senate. The disfavour in 
which Mr. Lowe is held was turned to a practical 
purpom by the opponents of the Bill, including all 
the great capitalist» in Parliament.

A Shows a.—A gentleman who came up todStea • 
about 4 o’clock said lo his wife : “ My «foot it ,wn* 
not only raining cats and dog»—butheiUng omnibus», 
at the same time.”


